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giving us until to-night on ten thousand more at seven dollars
Montreal thanks." At the saine conversation over the telephone,
Morrow badl asked if the offer was stili good for the other ten,
and hie was informed that it was.

Not long after the flrst telegram, camne a second: "Book ten
thousand bags seven dollars bulk Montreal October November
shipment our option."

The samne day Morrow sent what hie called "confirmation of
sale " to the plaintiffs in Montreal:

"Confirmation of Sale.
"Morrow Cereal Company.

"Toronto, October 13th, 1916. No. 1552.
"To the Ogilvie Flour Milis Co. Ltd.,

"Montreal, Que.
"Subject Vo our termns and conditions
"10,000 98's 90% patent Western wheat flour........... 7.05

"Bulk basis Montreal.
"Date of shipment, 6,000 bags October

4,000 bags November.

10,000 bags.
"Morrow Cereal Company

"per Morrow."
Hie also sent a corresponding confirmation for 10,000 bags

at $7.
(" Bulk basis " ineans that the purchaser supplies the bags, or

returins themn if the vendor supplies them.)
On the 14th or 15th October, Weeks and Morrow met again

ini Toronto, and Morrow told Weeks Vo send the bags Vo, Toronto.
Weeks agreed Vo do so. The bags were sent accordingly, and
MUorrow was so inforzned by Weeks about a week thereafter. On
the 23rd O)ctob)er, the shipping clerk of the plaintiffs sent Vo the
deýfendanits what purported Vo, be confirmations of the purchases.
This being received on the 24th October, the defendants wired:
"Youir acceptance on flour received this mornmng twelve days
after our offer sorry too late heavily oversold." (Flour had ad-
vanccd inprice.) The plaintiffs wired, "What does your telegrain
of even date mieai? We do flot understand."

The defendants did noV supply the flour, this action wa8
brought, aind judgmnent given for the plaintiffs.

Morrow,ý's atory was, that the conversation on the train amount-
ed sùniply Vo a request by Weeks that Morrow should see what lie
could do and mnake an offer; that the telephone conversation was
that, "s8ubject Vo certain Vernis, we would bie able Vo, sei Min


